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Open Space and Land Acquisition Committee 

Wednesday, February 26th, 2020 Regular Meeting 4:00 PM 

  Town Hall- Lower Level Conference Room 

    75 Main St. Southington 

 

                               Minutes 

Members Present: All members were present with the exception of Mr. Riccio. Also in 

attendance were Ex-Officio Members David Lavallee, Assistant Town 

Planner/Environmental Land Use Planner and Rob Phillips, Director of Planning.  

 

The meeting was called to order at 4:01 PM  

 

The Special Meeting minutes of January 28
th

 2020 were approved upon a motion by Mr. 

Berkmoes; Second by Mr. Borowy, and passing with all in favor.   

 

The next order of business was a budget update; Mr. Lavallee reported no significant 

increase or decrease.  

 

A Mr. Bill Knoegel (President) from the Southington Land Trust expressed his 

organization’s interest in continuing a relationship with this Committee regarding land 

preservation. They are trying to expand their support from younger adults and seniors 

who have an interest in preservation. The SLT holds seasonal hikes on some of their 

300+ acre holdings to educate the public on their mission. Perhaps a trails day event can 

be co-sponsored this Summer.  

 

Farm Heritage Update; activities- LEAF center; the large barn’s roof will be looked at by 

the Engineering Dept. for suggested action. The master calendar requested by Chairman 

Chaplinsky that will note various agricultural programs and activities such as haying 

assignments on open space parcels, LEAF planting season, farm stand operations, 

farmer’s markets, and CSA is in the works. The Pleasant View Stables Master Plan will 

be on the next Council agenda for approval.  

 

Next was the Parcel Maintenance Assignments discussion item. Mr. Lavallee reported on 

current haying assignments and the need to fill a few spots to take over fields that were 

not maintained last year. Mr. Lavallee will reach out to individuals capable of performing 

the task. One local farmer has shown interest in taking over a few fields that are now in 

need of attention. Chairman Chaplinsky asked for an update on some type of deterrent 

that could be implemented to keep loitering down at night at the Novick Property parking 



area. Some ideas were solar pole mounted cameras and low wattage solar lights. Further 

research will be done to provide some options. Next was a continued discussion on the 

use of goats to keep weeds down at various parcels, like Novick’s. The option has been 

successful elsewhere and a local goat handler has been contacted and is interested.  Mr. 

Lavallee will follow up with a draft proposal.  

 

Continued public relations will be pursued to get the Committee’s message out to 

residents.  

 

Executive Session: Motion to convene Executive Session at 4:40 by Mr. Pocock; Second 

by Mr. Borowy - all in favor. Out at 5:10. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 5:11 upon a motion by Mr. Pocock; Second by Mr. Salka with 

all in favor.  


